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Deer Jim Alecek, 

The Morgen• testimony, es 	just reee-it In the S-I,- psrheps of.ers 
some eceeeibilitiese especielly it connection with your original idea of calline 
Ramsey clerk es a witness. Morgan testified he was interviewed by the :'?I. Clark said 
dthere was no Shelf,. investigetich. Ilicerdc Davis said he 	we the FBI a signed 
statement on-Shaw, Viet he, in feet, initiated a complaint egeiast him, 3o, there 
is reason tc believe the FBI had Shaw reports and that these can be emote the 
supereesed Ferris _docueentse 

The cbengee'situation, especially ,with whist i now Neva end have on 
paper about what the autopsy really shows are what Aerie reeLly seley, offers 
possibilities to he Nixon adminiatration the Johnson admiaistretion did not have 
and eixont e say Lot again. =ices the focus can be on Clerk and not the five cf 
the seven member:: of the Warren Commiesioa who wee Repebliczne. then 'Mark 
blew his cool he also sat himself up beelutifelly a-s a fell guy. by not let 
the neneeeteeney General. see teis passibility? e,e 

• TO el - degree he will with the Washingten proceedings. Fie esouLtbe-helped, 
I think, eel by a  simple letter of request far the withheld Ferrie documents, which 
emight be sccoeeanied by a gdneral stetement. you have reeeon to believe _they cen 
relate to your crates Possibly he sight. appreciate a letter more than a subpense. 
Remember, eleo, that Vinson told me a review was then leint made - ahead of 
schedule. Lou elec have ene of tis suppressed documents that cetnot possibly 
beleegperly withheld, so there is reseon Lc believe this was true of others. Thus, 
the request puts it squarely up to the new .AG, to make a decision. There is no 
reason to assume he will went to smear himself needlessly with tee filth of his 
predecessor. 

You qua reekeebim a Cooperative offer, eeet 'e'en ueve people in the 
area who work witleyou .end who ere familiar eeth tip:. subject end cent  show him 
whet might be relevant (meeaine Bue sad me). If he sees us, I'll heve a copy 
of the "GuidIlneeele etich wile. quickly shoe bin. the impropriety ofethe with 
holding .end he can determene, rather euickly,,if whet he hes been told one 
Whet the rocoreeof -hie erededeseor ruled is properly withbelOcen be. Cr, you 
might say you can hove !nee whoe7e7e. with you leek at teem for you cud Let tlxx 
you know imeedietely whet they show, after which ycuxcan be in touch again. 

• We know there is a Shaw file. We do not know neat it has, other than 
is in the memo I !Tele-  you. We hove here a chance to get the eceperetion of the 
nee edeleitretien on a level end a besi:1 that is not hezerdaue for it. That will 
not long continue. I hope you can see your eey clear to take advantage of it. 

eecsueo thee would be e_ proper request, it else puts the new regime in 
the Depart-yen, of Justice in e position where it can, without hurt to itself, 
behevee e it should toned local law officials. This is el level of approach 
ye have nee been ebIe to try. by Friday the new la will h,:,we a eretty good idea of 
whet it can get invelvee in 	m444 be ail _ins to be cooperative. Meanwhile, they 
do not know she weeeeoredo not know bout thin stuff, ene may be armed to turn. 
you down on tte - chenea. the whet comes in court might hurt them, smear them. hhy 
shoule they e-nt 

Siace:ely, 

Herald 7Adaborg 


